Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Disfict of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptly notify this office of any errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard
In the Matter of
Blanche Moore.

Petitioner,

PERB CaseNo. 04-U-11
and

Slip Opinion No. 1235
American Federationof StateCounty
And Municipal EmployeesAFL-CIO;
Local 1959.
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER

L

Statement of the Case

On June 23, 2004, Ms. Blanche Moore ("Complainant") filed an Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ("Complaint") in the above-captionedmatter against The American Federationof
State County and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO; Local 1959 ('Union" or "Respondent")
pursuantto the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CPMA"), D.C. Code $1-617.06.r

a) All employeesshall have the right:
(1) To organize a labor organization free from interference, reshaint, or
coercion;
(2) To form, join, or assist any labor organization or to refrain from such
activity;
(3) To bargain collectively through representativesof their own choosing as
provided in this subchapter;and
(4) To refrain from any or all such activities under paragraphs(l), (2), and (3) of
this subsection, except to the extent that such right may be affected by an
agreement requiring membership in a labor organization as a condition of
employmentas authorizedin $ l-617.11.
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Respondent
filed an Answer("Answer")on March 26,2004,askingthe PublicEmployee
RelationsBoard ('?ERB" or "Board") to dismissthe complaintfor failure to stafea claim
anduntimelyfiling. (SeeAnsweratp.l-2).
The ComplaintandAnswerarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
il.

Discussion

By letterdatedNovember29,2001,The Districtof ColurnbiaPublic Schools(DCPS)
notified Ms. Moore that, effectiveDecernber12, 2001,she would be terminatedfrom her
position as a Motor Vehicle Operatorfor the District of ColumbiaPublic Schools. The
GroundsandReasonscitedfor herterminationwerethe following:
Ground(s):

5 DCMR $ 1a01.2 (a) "Inefficiency;" (c)

"Incompetence, including either inability or failure to perform
satisfactorily the duties of the position of employment;" and (d)
"Willful nonperformance,or inexcusableneglect;" and "Lack of
dependability."
Reason(s):
On June 6, 2001, you failed to assist in the
transporting [ofl the students on your bus; to their respective
homes. Subsequently,you placed and transportedstudentsin your
p.:rsonal rrehisle without authorization.
SeeNotice of TerminationLetter from DCPS,Nov.29, 2001
While a Complainant need not prove his/her case on the pleadings, they must plead or
assert allegations that, if proven, would establish the alleged statutory violations. (See
Virginia Dade v. National Association of Government Employees, Service Employees
International Union, Local R3-06,46 DCR 6876,Slip Op. No. 491 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo.
96-U-22 (1996); and Gregory Miller v. American Federation of Government Employees,
Local 6iI, AFL-CIO and D.C. Departmentof Public Works,48 DCR 6560, Slip Op. No.
(b) Notwithstanding any other provision in this chapter, an individual employee
may present a grievance at any time to his or her employer without the
intervention of a labor organization: Provided, however, that the exclusive
representative is afforded an effective opportunity to be present and to offer its
view at any meetings held to adjust the complaint. Any employee or employees
who utilize this avenue of presenting personal complaints to the employer may
not do so under the name, or by representation, of a labor organization.
Adjustments of grievances must be consistent with the terms of the applicable
collective bargaining agreeme,nt.Where the employee is not represented by the
union with exclusive recognition for the unit, no adjusbnent of a grievance shall
be considered as a precedent or as relevant either to the interpretation of the
collective bargaining agreementor to the adjustmentof other grievances.
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371,PERBCaseNos. 93-5-02and93-U-25(1994). Also, the Boardviewscontested
facts
in the light most favorableto the Complainantin determiningwhether the Complaint gives
rise to an unfair labor practice.(See./ol nne G. Hicks v. District of ColumbiaOffice of the
Deputy Mayor for Finance, Office of the Controller and American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees,District Council 24, 40 DCR 1751,Slip Op. No. 303,
PERB CaseNo. 9l-U-17 ( 1992).)"Without the existenceof suchevidence,Respondent's
actions cannot be found to constitutethe assertedunfair labor practice. Therefore,a
Complaintthat fails to allegethe existenceof suchevidence,doesnot presentallegations
sufficientto supportthe causeof action." (SeeGoodinev. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,43
DCRs163,Slip Op.No. 476at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-16(1996)).
The Complaintin the instantcaseallegesthat the Union "cause[ed]or attemptedto the
District of Columbiato discriminateagainst[her] in violation of code l-617-06." (Sgg
Complaint at p. 1). The Complainanthas assertedthat Respondent'sactionsviolate the
CMPA but hasno factualallegationsto supporther claimsthat shewas dismissedfrom her
employmentas a resultof discrimination,or in any way discriminatedagainstby the Union
becauseof any union or non-unionactivities.2Mormver, the parties'pleadingspresentno
issueof disputedfacts.Whereasthe Complainanthas not providedany allegationsthat, if
proven,establisha violationof the CMPA and finding no disputedissueof fact, the Board
finds that the circumstances
presentedwarranta decisionon the pleadings.As presented,
we
f,tndthat the Complainthasfailed to pleadfactswhictr,if proven,establisha statutorycause
Similarly, the Complainantimpliesthat the Union violatedits duty of fair representation
(SeeD.C Code l-617.03) by not respondingto her lettersregardingher dismissalfrom the
DCPS. (See Complaintat p.l; Complainantdoesnot specificallycite the statutebut the
Board attemptsto give wide latitudeto pro-se complainants).A Union breachesits duty of
fair representation
only if 'the union's conductis arbitrary,discriminatoryor in bad faith...or
basedon considerations
that are irrelevant,invidious,or unfair." (SeeRobertsv. American
Federationof Government
Employees,
Local 2725,36D.C.Register1590,Slip Op.No. 203,
2

Complainant basesher unfair labor practice complaint upon D.C. Code $ l-611.06 - Employee Rights. Unfair
labor practice complaints are, however, defined in D.C. Code $ l-617.04. For purposes of the Complainant's
allegations, the appropriate provisions are:

(b)(1) and (2)b) Employees,labor organizations,
their agents,or representatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(1) hterfering with, restraining,or coercinganyemployeesor the Distict in the
exerciseofrights guaranteed
by this subchapter;
(2) Causing or attempting to cause the District to discriminate against an
employeein violationof g l-617.06
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PERB Case No. 88-5-01 (1939).) Nothing in the factual record demonstratesthat the
Complainant suffered "arbitrary' or "discriminatort'' treatment or that the Union acted in
'bad faith."
Mere failure to respond to a request that the Union bargain on her behalf cannot
be construed as a breach of the Union's duty. Indeed, according to PERB precedent,even
when a complainant has filed a proper grievance (and there is nothing in the factual record
oftering evidence that she did) mere disagreementwith a Union's decision not to pursue a
grievance on a complainant's behalf does not constitute a breach of duty. As noted in
Rebecca Owens v. American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees,Local
2095 and National Union of Hospital and Healthcare Employees,District I199, 52 DCR
1645, Slip Opinion No. 750, PERB Case No. 02-U-27 (2005). "Furthermore we find that
[the Complainant] merely disagreed with the union's judgment in the handling of her
grievance. The Board's precedent is clear that a disagreementwith a union's judgment in
handling a grievance or its decision not to pursue arbitration does not breach the duty of fair
representation." Id. at p.
Finally, the Board notes that the Complainant did not timely file. Pursuantto PERB Rule
520.4: "[Jnfair labor practice complaints shall be filed not later than 120 days after the date
on which the alleged violations occurred." DCPS notified the Complainant on November 29,
2001, of her pending termination; she did not file her complaint until January 23, 200+more than three years later and well past the 120-day deadline for filing. The Complainant
either was, or should have been aware ol the Union's decision not to pursue her grievance

beforethe expirationof the 120 dayfiling period.
In this case,the allegationspresentedare not sufficient, if proven, to establishany
statutoryviolation underthe CMPA. The Complainanthas merely allegedthat the Union
failed to respondto her lettersregardingher dismissalfrom the DCPS. The Complainanthas
offered no factual allegationsrecord to supporther clainr, thus even if the Board construed
the Complainantsclaimsvery liberally to determinewhethera proper causeof action has
beenalleged,the Complainanthaspresentedno evidencethat the Union violatedthe CMPA.
Further,shedid not timely file.
AFSCME did not violatethe CMPA whenit failedto respondto the Complainantandthe
Complaint was untimely. Since no statutorybasis exists for the Board to considerthe
Complainants'clairrgthe Complaintis dismissed.
ORDER
IT IS I{EREBY ORDERED THAT:
1) Complainant's
Complaintis dismissed.
2) Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
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BY ORDER OF TI{E PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washingto&D.C.
Decemberl9,20ll

CERTTFICATEOFSERVICE
Thisisto sti8/ thattlrcdtadrd D@isionandtheBoard'sDecisbnandOrderin PERBCaseNo. 04
U-ll rebeingtransmittdviaU.S.
2011.
Mailtothefollowingpartiesonthis*re2lstdayofDecember,

Ms. BlancheMoore
1200DelawareAvenue,S.W.#818
WashingtorlD.C. 20024
Telephone
: 202 554-8828
Anton Hajjar,Esq.
O'Donnell,Schwartz& Anderson,P.C.
1300L Street,N.W.
Suite1200
Washington,
D.C.20005
Telephone
202
:
898-1707

SherylV. Harrington

U.S.MAIL

U.S.MAIL

